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ENGUKS DANGER IR WAR

" ER dependence on imports ron
A rOOO SUPPLY.

Monse of Commons IleJneU if Proposition
In ltrcognlie This In the Address to
the Queen Nntlonnl Grnnnrles Hot
Considered Fnvornbly n a Solntlon.

CabU Dapatek ta TR fin,
10. In tho House ot CommonsIlpieial Boton-Kn- rr raised tho

Drltaln's dopondonco for tho es

upon foreign Imports and tho
dancer arising therefrom In case of war. Ills
one ry took tho form of an amendment to trio
iddrcs' In reply to tho Queen's speech. Ity
called attention to tho necossltr for taking
some measures to lesson the dnpondenco of
Great Britain for her food supply on forolcn

Mr. Hugh Arnold-Forsto- r. member for the
TYcft Division of Belfast, rccommondod the
stabllsliment ot a system of national Insura-

nce of nil war risks. Tho Government, ho
aid should undertako to reimburse shipown-

ers for their loisos by oapturo In time of war.
The Iticht Hon. 0. T. Itltchlo, President of

the Hoard of Trade, said ho saw groat difficul-

ties In tho way of establishing a national
system. Ho nddod that he rogardod

(ho establishment of national grannrtcs.as had
been advocated by somo porsons. ns lmpractl- -

tabe, if tho JlritlshNnvywa9 kept sufficiently
strong to protect tho trndo routes and tho
shores of tho country thero was not tho re-

motest eha nco of at arvatlon. though corn would
probnblv advance in prlco. Ho did not think
that tho Vnltod States and tho other nations
would remain iiuloscent If corn was mado con-

traband of war. In conclusion Mr. Itltchlo
that tho suggestion of paying bounties

on home-crow- n corn was outsldo of practical

roll"0'
Tho Iticht Hon. Jnmcs Dryco.

ot tho Hoard of Trade, osrocd that tho various
suggestions that had been made for tho pre-

tention of a scarcity of corn were futllo. He
thought It was practically useless to speculate
Mtowhat would bn England's exact position
in the o ent ot war, und that under any circum-itane- es

that might nrlso there would bo no
dangerufn famine.

Mr. Seton-Knrr- 's motion was dofoatod with-

out adiisIon.
Mr. John llcdmonrl. tho loader of tho Parnoll-Ite- s.

Introduced an amendment to tho address
to the ((ft that tho establishment of local

In Ireland only Intensified
the dmand forborne rule. Ho Bald he moved
the amendment because of tho many declarat-

ions from members of the Liberal party re-

pudiating homo rule, and In tho hopo of ex-

tracting somo clear pronouncement from
the Liberal leaders regarding their attitude
toward home rulo. Mr. Redmond Quoted from
ipeeches that were mado by Sir Henry Fowler
and Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerma- tho lnt-t- er

being tho leader of tho opposition In tho
House, but both theso gontlemcn denied tho
accuracy ot his quotations. Mr. Bedmond said
that they should havo an opportunity to n,

and If thoirdeelaratlons resulted In tho
repudiation of tho principles of the alliance
between the Nationalists and Llhorats. as laid
down by Mr. Pnrnoll, the outcome would bo
theimmedlata revhal of national feollnc In
Ireland.

Mr. Redmond's motion was rejected by a vote
o(300 to 4M.

UAINE CEREMONIES AT nATAXA.

Onr Troops March to tho Cemetery and
Pot Flmvers on tho Graves of tho Victims.

Special Cablt papatck to Tut Son.
IUvAta, Feb. 10. The graves of tho victims

ol the Malno interred In tho Cqlon Cemetery
were decorated yesterday afternoon with Im-

pressive ceremonies. Commodore Cromwell.
Captain of the Port of Havana, with tho crews
ol the cruiser Brooklyn and the auxiliary
cruiser Iiesoluto, inarched from tho United
Btatfs Club to tho cemetory. followed by a
number of Cuban clubs and several wagons
loaded with wreaths. After theso enmo tho
Berenth Cavalry headed by a band of. music.
followed by upward of 3.O0O people. Shortly
before tho nrrivnl of tho procession at the
cemetery tho soldlors and sailors were
joined by tho entire staff of Major-Ge- n.

Brooke. Arriving at the cemotery. the sailors
passed beforo thn tomb of tho Maino heroes,
each one depositing flowers thereon. Later
Oen. Fitzhuch Leo nrrlvod with tho tirst
Maine. Beeoud Illinois nnd Third Nebraska
Infantry. A religious ceremony was hold In
the forenoon In the Merced Church under tho
auspices of the municipality. Tho wreck of
the Maine was decorated with wreaths, flowers
and rope of evergreens by persons who visited
the wreck throughout the day.

The Cuban (iencrnln Monocal, Illvas and
Rosas called at tho houso of tho widow and
sons of Oen. Cnllxto Garcia yosterday and
tried toseo them, but thoy wore notrecolved.
Th family continue to protot against thent-tltudo- of

the Cuban Assnmbly on tho occasion
of Gpii. Oarcla's funoral. Gon. Carlos Garcia
is receiving large numbers ot despatches, sym-
pathizing with the family and denouncing tho
course taken by the Asembly.

Thn committee of tho Cubnn Assembly ap-
pointed to Investigate and report; whether
there was really any just cause of complaint
against Gen. Brooke's course nt tho funeral ot
Gen. Uarela has reported that Gen. Brooko s
action was perfectly richt, nnd that thn unfort-
unate affair was duo wholly to tho mistake ot
an American officer, whoso name is not known
tothe committee. Thn Assembly accoptod tho
report as entirely satisfactory.

OXRMAXT'S SUGAR TRADE WITBX US.

Damn Von Thielmnnn Hnys Cuban Compe-
tition 'Will Not lie Ilnngerons This Yi-n-

.Tperiat Cable DttoaUh to The Rux.
Brni.iN. Feb. 10. At the slttlnc of the

Budget Committee of tho Reichstag to-d-

Baron von Thlelmanu, Minister of tho Imperial
Treasury, spoke against tho declaration made
by Baron on Hammerstein-Loxte- n, Prussian
Minister of Agriculture, fn tho Prussian Land-
tag recently, that the exportation of sugar from
Cuba to the United States under American ex-
ploitation would greatly Increase the dangor
threatening tho German beet-sug- ar Industry.

von Thielmann estimated that Cuba
not produce moro than 500,000 tons ot

IBtron JH'm and 80D.0OO tons In 1000. Not
1002 or 1003, ho said, would tha Island

'.'.(XlO.OOO

requirements.
tonB and be nble to supply

Herr Frese and Dr. Faasche confirmed Baron
von Thellmann's statements, basing their es-
timates upon oxpert Information,

'PAIN'S COURT-MARTIA- L SCHEDULE.

Commanders or All Vessels Destroyed by
lis Slnst Stand Trial.

Spinal Cable Dupatck taint Box.
Hinnm. Feb. 10. The steamers Bosnia. Ban

frnaclo and Montevideo, with Spanish soldiers
from Cuba on board, havo tespcctlvoly arrived
at Barcelona. Cadiz and Vigo.

It la announced that the commanders of all
of the Spanish war vessels destroyed by the
Americans at Manila and Santiago are to bo

TO SEARCH FOR ANDttEB.
trot, Nathont and Kxplnrer Brnn Plan to

Start North In June,
Xpinal Cable Deipatch to Tax Bint.

BTOfxnoi.M, rob. 10. Prof. Nathorst, tho
Ewedlsh geologist, has nrrangod to start In

earch of Andrco In Juno on board tho ship
Antarctic, He will be accompanied by the
"wish explorer, Brun.
T Cr Interested In Prof. Schenck's Sex

Theory.
.r"iif Cable Dapatek ta Tus Sum.

nrjNA. Feb 10,-- Tho Vienna Medical Coun- -
w discussing tho question whether Prof.

nenoL's dlseovory deturmlnlng the sex of an
""torn child is charlatanism or n genulno
Mlentlfle discovery. This action la bolnctakent the eoiuiell n view of Prof. Schenck'a sub-nitu-

his plan to the l'.mperor of RusBln. whou ueslrous of hearing tho council's oplulon.

rman Comment on tha Chambers I.eUr,
Sttnal Cable Veipatek to tut SUM.

fliBUN, Feb. 10,-T- ho iMkalanirtoer. com- -
ntlng upon the letter of Chief Justice Cham- -

--B '. giving his version of the troubles In
I' rB10a'B8M the communication Is even moro
1 ?olcal 'hr.n the London Timet1! Melbourne
1 . "1'Mtch on the same subject,ii -y -
A

CUBANS MAX JUSPVSS (3,M6,0XX -

Assembly near from VfashlngtonThatMoro
Mar n Secured for the Army.
Spedal CabU Deipatck ta Tns Sun,

Havana, Fob. 10. A sensation was caused In
tho Cuban Assembly by tho reading ot the fol-

lowing telegram from Washington:
"Don't accent the proposal ot Porttrto pay

$3,000,000. I can mnko a better offer whon I
nrrlvo thoro Saturday. FjinnEB,"

Tho Assombly dnolded to await tho nrrlval
ot Farrcs, and cabled to him that It would
agrooto nothing concerning the payment of
the troops until he arrlvod and explalnod his
telegram. Thero will probably bo a conflict
between Qon. Gomoz and the Assembly It the
latter hoars ot Farres'slnterforencoln Gomez's
agrooment with Mr. Porter.

Gen. Monteagudo appeared befora tho As-
sembly and announced that ho came In tho
name ot Qon. Gomez to answer the communi-
cation In which tho Assombly threatened to
court-marti- Gen. Gomos for not oomlng to
Havana. Gon.MonteagudosaldthatGcn.Gomez
had not como yet owing to tho fact that tho
demonstrations ot tho peoplo delayed him. Ho
addod that Gon. Gomez was sick, and this had
caused some of tho delay In his nrrlval. In
conclusion ho stated that Gon. Gmc7. recog-
nized tho power of tho Assembly nlfcd was ready
to obey Us orders.

Gon. Montengudo's statement was Ap-

plauded. Tho Cuban Assembly appointed
Gone. Ylllalon. Gomez and Parraga to meet
Gon. Gomoz and to oxpross to him the admira-
tion ot tho Assembly and thanks tor his
message.

Tho resignation of 8eflor Mondfc Capoto' wa
accepted because, under tho rulos, tho Presi-
dent of the Assombly cannot be a member ot
Gon.Brooko's Cabinet. Froyro Andrade.the pro-mot- or

of tho conflict at Gen. Gareln's funoral.
was olocted President In place of Seflor Capoto,
and Gon. Hugo Roborts was olocted

The Assombly will meet again on
Monday.

Gen. Brooko has Instructed his Cabinet to
extend Its jurisdiction ovor tho entire Island,
but to avoid friction with tho military authori-
ties In tho several provlncos. Tho Military
Governors will havo to obey orders from the
Secretaries.

At Guanabnooa there are many unjust pro-

tests against Mayor Hyatt, tho caue of com-
plaint bolng that ho Is an American. Some
of tho Cubans thero wished Be Dor Bocorras to
be appointed Mayor."" Bocorras was an agent
of tho revolution. Several of the Alder-me- n

at Guanabaooa have resigned and joined
tho opposition to Mayor Hyatt. A massmuot-In- g

or Mr. Hyatt's supporters will bo
held shortly and resolutions will be adoptod
In his favor. His opponents have Issued a
manifesto saying that he did great ser-
vice for Cuba and tho revolution, but
ho is a foreigner who does not know
the municipal laws and takes advice from
Dr. Gulral. tho old Autonomist Mayor. Tho
dissidents also wish tho number ot Aldermen
to bo Increased to twelve, the old number, they
having been rcducod to nlno. They demand
that tho Aldermen and Mayor be elected by the
people.

III OS TO DEFEND IDE IREATT.

Resigns from tho Presidency of the Senate
for That Purpose.

Spedal CabU Detvatek to Tnr. So.
Madrid. Fob. 10. Seflor Montero RIos. Pres-

ident of tho Senate, has resigned that office for
the pnrposo ot putting himself In a position to
defend his action as President of the Spanish
Peace Commission nt rarls. Premier Sagasta
had a conference with Seflor Rloa y and
begged him to reconsider his resignation. Ho
assured him that he would have tho fullest
liberty In defending his action as President of
the commission.

Soflor Sagasta declared that, although the
Queen Regent was entitled to ratify the peace
treaty without referonco to the Cortes, she
preferred to have It discussed In Parliament
beforehand, thus avoiding tho appearance of
oxcluslve decision on the part ot the Crown.
Soflor Sagasta ostoems-Seflo- r Rios vory highly
and appreciates the scrupulous dollcacy of his
action, but Insists upon his withdrawing his
resignation and allowing him to Interpose in
the debates on tho treaty in the Sonuto. The
Republicans wll probably assist tho Govern-
ment In Parliament.

The Government has declared that It might
consider proposals to sell the Caroline Islands
If reasonable offers wore made.

TO FASS THE nKVISION BILL.

It Is Stated That the French Senate Will
Vote 1S3 to 113 In Its Favor.
Spreial Cable Detvatek to Tnr Bra.

Paris, Fob. 10. The Senate has reforred the
Government's bill removing the Dreyfus re-

vision inuuiry from tho criminal section ot tho
Court of Cassation and placing it before the
full court to a committee. The referonco was
made by n majority, which favors tho chanccB
of the Government's proposals.

It is stated that the bill will be passed by the
Sennto by a voto of 123 to 113.

The Cabinet decided beforo tho death ot the
Presldenbto-nlgh- t to request the resignation
of M. Manau. Procurour-Gener- al of the Court
ot Cassation, and to appoint M. Guerln.

Justice, In his place. This Is ap-

parently a triumph for tho
but there Is good authority for saying that M.
Guerln Is In favor of a revision of the Dreyfus

'case.

FRENCB-BRITIS- n CONFERENCE.

The .Cession of n Coaling Station at Unseat
to France to Be Discussed.

Ipecxal Cable Detpalehet (a Tax Sow.

Paris, Fob. 10. This afternoon's newspapers
announeo that the French and British Govern-
ments have entered Into a friendly conference
for the purpose of reducing to Its real Im-

portance the quostlon of tho acquirement by
Franco of a coaling station on the coast ot
Oman.

London, Feb. 10. In the House of Commons,
to-d- Mr. Brodrlck, Parliamentary Secretary
to tho Foreign Offlce, denied that tho Sultan of

Oman had ceded a coaling station to France.
Bombay, Feb. 10. It Is reported here that a

British ultimatum has been sent to tho Bultan
of Oman at aiuscai. iubuiju ii mm mo
Bultan has leased the port of Bander Jlsseh,
five miles from Muscat, to France for one year.

COLON STRIKE ENDS.

Hallway Company Agrees to Advance
Prices and Work Is Being slashed.

Special CabU Detpatck to Tux Bon.

CotoN, Colombia. Feb. 10. The strike ot the
railway and dock laborers here ended y.

the railway company having agreed to ad-

vance wages to $2.20 currency per day. Work
is being rushed at Panama and La Boea.

ARMED CARTJSTS IN SPAIN.

Civil Ouards and Infantry Purine is Band
of Them In Arngon.

Special CabU Deipatck to THE Suic.

Madrid. Fob. 10, Bands of armod CarllsU
are boing pursued by tho civil guards and In-

fantry at Olocan. In Aragon. the Carllsts re-

treating toward Toruol. Tho Government de-

clares that the people are not In sympathy
with a Carllst rising

Oen. Illos Reports to Madrid on Hollo.
Special Cable Detpauk to Tax Sun.

Madrid. Feb. 10. Gen. Rloa. Spanish Gov-

ernor ot the Philippines, cables that tho Amer-
ican's bombarded Hollo last Saturday, entering
tho town after It had been abandoned by the
insurgents, who set fire to tho place beforo
leaving. All of the foreign consulates and BO

percent of tho houses of tho city were burned.
The Spanish residents are all safe.

Pope's Decision on "AmeHcanlsm" Delayed.
Special CabU Deipatek to Tax Btnt.

Romb. Feb.lO.-So- me difficulties appear to

have arisen at the Vatican to delay the Pope's
decision respecting "Americanism." The

Tlews of the American Catholics here
on the subject seem to hftTO diminished Utely.

NO WORD OF THE BULGARIA
II WIS

AtZ XZMB XrOMEN IfOT TAKEN OFF
TUB DIHAllLKD STF.AMSIIIF.

John mil, One of Those Ilescnedi Says Seme
Wonld rfot Ventnro Into thn Small Boat

IIo Thinks tho Ship Foundered Her
Knglnes Were Working Agents Ilopefol.

Special CabU Detpaleket to Tns Btm.

Ponta Dmoada, Azores. Fob. 10. John
Hill, ono ot tho men taken oft thejBulgarla and
brought hero by the Woohhwkon. had ohargo
of tho horses on the former vessol. Ho says
that tho Bulgaria encountered, a hurrlcnno
which lasted for three days. A great number
of teas boarded tho vessol and washed away
everything movable. Tho liorso stalls and
horses were thrown from sldo to side. Many
otthe animals wore killed, whllo others had to
be put to death owing to tho Injuries they had
received. v

The weather moderated on tho fourth day,
but tho oargo had shifted and tlu compart-
ments wore more or less full of water. Tho
port sldo ot the steamer was four foot undor
wator, which rushed through the ventilators
Into tho ship. When tho Wochawkon was
sighted tho gale had again risen and a fnrtous
sen was running.

Eight children and four women reached tho
TTcohawkon In a lifeboat from the Bulgaria.
This boat wan pullod by five men, and It took
two hours ot hard row'lng'forthom to got to tho
Weohawkcn. Tho remainder ot tho vromen
woro afraid to lenvo tho Bulgaria lost tho small
ooat capslzo. Tho stewardess was not afraid,
but sho refused to leave the ship whllo tho
other women woro aboard. Tho arewof the
lifeboat trlod to return to tho Bulgaria, but
their boat sank. They saved themsolvos by
jumping to tho Weehnwken. Tho latter vossel
lowered two boats, one ot which bognn to sink
and was abandoned. Tho other reached tho
Bulgaria, but was only nble e off five
men, who jumped into her at groat risk. Hill
was one of thoso. Tho Increasing gale pre-
vented the return ot tho boat to tho Bulgaria.
As It was. tho men escaped with much dlffl-'cult- y.

Hill confirms the statements that two other
steamers were standing by tho Bulgaria, but
they did not offer to holp her. Tho Bulgaria's
steorlng machinery was broken, but her en-

gines were running whon Hill left her. Tho
chief cngtneor had said that tho vossel could
not last four hours. Hill thinks that tho Bul-
garia foundorod on tho night ot Feb. 5. Ho
says that there was excellent dlsclpllno aboard
the steamer and. thnt thoro was no contusion
among tho passongers or crew. 9

London. Fob. 10. A despatch from Fonta
Delgadn, Azores, says that when the Woohaw-ken- 's

boat loft the Bulgaria to return to tho
Voohnwkon tho Bulgaria's machinery was In

working order. Tho boat's crow Intended to
return to tlioBulcarla. but were rrovontod from
doing so becnuso the boat had bocome seri-
ously damaged by crashing against tho ship's
side.

The Hamburg-America- n line's main office In
Hamburg sent this despatch yestordny to Emll
L. Boas, general manager ot tho line at thisport: v." It is evident that tho reason for despatching
boats from tho Bulgaria to tho Weehavykcn
was not In order to abandon the Bulgaria, butto Insure passengers' Rafety. According to
Seaman Ahlgreen's statement, telegraphed by
the Germnn Consul nt Ponta Delgadn, thojtul- -
frarln's engines were Intact nnd working when

the ship. The crew would havo re-
turned to the Bulgaria if tho bont which trans-
ferred tho pnssengors to tbo Weehawken bad
not become leaky and worthloss through strik-
ing the Weehawkcn."

NO WORD FROM TUB FATONIA.

Norwegian Bark Stnnrt Dlil Not Seo Her
Nenr the Point Where She Was Disabled.

Special CabU Deipalekit to Tnc 80s.
Queenstown. Fob. 10. Tho Norwegian bark

Smart, which arrlvod here y from Lacuna,
Brazil, reports having experienced terrlflo
Weather. On Feb. 7 sho passed latitude 41" 10'
north, longitudo 44 13' west, where tho

was sighted by tho Colo'rado on Fob. 5
disabled, hut saw no signs of hor. Tho Cap-
tain of tho Smart belloves that If tho Pavonla is
afloat sho .must be making for Quocnstown.

London, Feb. 10. Tho tugboat William Jol-lltf- e,

which was chnrtered bv tho Cunard
Steamship Company to search for tho missing
stenmor Pavonla. sailed from Cardiff on
Wednesday night. Hor Immediato destination
Is the point where tho Colorado lost sight of tho
'Pavonla.

Fatal Religious Riots in Old Servla.
Special CabU Deipatch to Tnz Sc:f.

Bucharest. Teb. 10. A serious riot between
Christians and Mohammodans has occurred in
Old Servla, In which several persons woro
killed on both sides and many wounded.

tirnnil ITotel at 1'nu Burned.
Spreial Cable Dctpatck to Tnc Sow.

Paris, Feb. 10. Tho upper part of tho Grand
Hotel at Pnu from tho fourth story was de-
stroyed by flro last cronlng.

M. Cnrsonnet Killed by a Fall.
Special CabU Dapatek to Tax Bm.

Pard), Feb. 10. M. Carsonnet. tho oldest
memberof the Paris bar. was killed to-d- by
falling down a flight of stairs at tho Northern
Railway station.

Big Warehouse Fire in Melbourne.
- Special Cable Deipatck to Tax 80.

Melbourne, Feb. 10. Five hundred thou-
sand pounds ot tea and a large quantity of
wine nnd spirits were destroyed here y by
the burning of a largo warehouse.

BURNS GAINS ONE VOTE.

First Break in the California Deadlock
Triad Yesterday by Senator Simpson.
Sacramento, Cal., Feb. 10. The first break

in the long Senatorial deadlock occurred to-

day, when State Senator Simpson ot Pasadena,
who has been working steadily for Bulla, broke
away on the fifty-thir- d ballot and voted for
Daniel M. Burns. The chango camo from a
sourco least expected, and created much ex-
citement, thn Burns ndhoronts on tho floor
and In the gallory cheering lustily. A motion
to adjourn wus voted flown. Ti. to 40, but the
ne-- ballot showed no Republican changes.

Senator Simpson taatio tho following state-
ment y In explanation of his voto:

"Ibeilevoln tho rulo of a majority In my
party, I have advocated a genornl caucus. I
was overruled by a small faction, who ut

has been termed n bobtailed cau-
cus.' I have voted for twenty-si- x days one
way, under instructions, as I deemed them,
from the IxiB Angeles County Republican Con-
vention. It seems to me that tho time has
como very properly when this deadlock should
be broken. Borne person linil to mako a start."

Burns's election Is now predicted.

Mngee Bill Passes Pennsylvania Senate.
Harrisdubo, Pa.. Feb. 10. The Magee jury

bill, tho successor to tho McCarrell bill, passed
the Senate this afternoon, after being amended
by Senator Cochran, the Democratic leader, to
Increase tho numbor of challenges In caso ot
mlsdemennor from six to ten, and In felonies
from twelve to twenty. The bill abolishes the
provision of the present law allowing tho
standing asldn ot jurors and gives both sides
thn same rights In peremptory challenges.
During tho discussion of the bill Senntor 1 linn
proposed nn amendment embracing the main
features of the New York law on the subject of
selecting Juries, but thn Quay leaders voted It
down. This evening they changed their minds
nnd agreed to accept the amendmont, and tha
Houso committee reported tho bill in that

There will be n quorum ot the joint session
to votofornsuec-'sort- Sonator Quay before
Thursday next

NEW POLICE PENSION BICZ.

Said to Be Designed to Scare Old Sergeants
Into Retlremrnt.

Tho police have heard that a Tammany states-
man Is getting up a bill to equalize all now po-

lice pensions at $500 hereafter, no matter what
tho pensioner's rank, and to Include all civilian
clorks. elevator mon nnd all laborers employed
bythe department. The design the police have
is either to Induce the uniformed force to raise
a fund to beat tho bill, or else to scare somo ot
the old Sergeants and Captains into retire-
ment whllo they are still entitled to halt pay as
a pension.

Kentucky Jurist Drops Dead,
Lxbahon, Ky.. Feb, 10. Judge Robert A,

Burton, aged OtVeaiT. one of the most promi-
nent jurist in Kentucky, dropped dead at his
home near hero this morning of heart trouble,

ft

.

Att. QVll'.T AT MANILA.
.r

That Is tho Information Cabteil by Admiral'
Dewey No Message from Oen. Otis.

Wabihncjton. Feb. 10. "All quiet" was the
reassuring information added by Admiral
Dewoy to a cablo mossago reoetvod 'at tho
Navy Department Tho message

said that the cruiser Baltimore had besn
rotubed and repaired nt tho Cavlto nrsonnl and
was In excellent condition. No advices as to
the situation came from Major-Ge- Otis, and
this absenoe ot news from him. taken rn con-

nection with Admiral Dewey's message. Is ac-
coptod as proof that no new and exciting events
havo ooourrcd in tho neighborhood ot Manila.

Six weeks ago. when Gen. Otlt notified the
War Dopattmont ot his Intention to occupy
Hollo, ho sent word also that when tha occu-
pation was completed ho would send, a garri-
son to Cobu, the capital and principal port ot
tho island ot that name In tho complica-
tions that prevented Gen. Miller from landing
n force at llollo, the military authorities here
forgot nil about Cobu, but, with llollo taken,
they expect that tho noxt nows of importance
will bo the occupation of tho former place by
somo ot tho troops ot Gen. Millar's command,
now eonftstlng ot tho Eighteenth Regular In-
fantry. Battery G of the Hlxth Artillery, and
the First Tennosseo Volunteers.' The fact that
the Panny insurgents to mako it
troublesomo for the United Btntos troops In
llollo and.lts neighborhood may.orovent tho
occupation of Cobu for somo, time.

The war Department has selected for the
next expedition to tho Philippines the Rlxth.
Ninth, nnd Twontr-fourt- h regiments ot united
States Infantry. Tho ninth was ordered yes-
terday to proceed from Madison Barraoks, N.
V to tha Donartmont of California, where it
will nwnlt orders to proceed to Manila. The
Sixth, at Fort Sam Houston. Tex., and the
Twenty-fourt- n negro regiment. St "Fort
Douglas. Utah, and Fort D. A. Russell,. Wyo
were selected somo time age for "a pro-
tracted term ot servico in a tropical climate,
end have been ready to move nt short notice.
Just how soon these regiments will bo sent
will depend' on circumstances. Should the
army of Agulnnldo receive hoavy reinforce'
monts they would probably be sent ns soon as
trnnoports could be secured. It tho Army
Reorganization bill becomes a law the. three
regiments will be sent to tho Philippines
without delay to relievo some of the volunteer
organization) thero.

'ammunition for OEN. OTIS.

Transport Sheridan Will Carry 8,000 Rounds
for tho Field Guns.

WAsniNOTON. Fob. 10. Gon. Otis's command
in tho Philippines Is to bo supplied soon with
largo quantities ot ammunition for field guns
and small arms. Eight thousand rounds ot
small arm ammunition went with tho first
Philippine expedition, and in January 5.000,-00- 0

rounds moro went to Manila. To supple-
ment this thn transport Grant is conveying
2.000.000 more rounds. Tho important part
the batteries have played In the conflict with
tho robols has so Impressed tho Bureau of
Ordnanco that It has boon docldod to send
Gen. Otis another supply of field ammu-
nition, and tho transport Sheridan will
carry 2.500 rounds. This Js the first
Installment of a total of 7,500 rounds.
Ordors woro given yosterday forthotraosporta-tlontoSa- n

Francisco or 5.000 rounds that will
bo loaded for Manila In about two weeks. Six
thousand stand ol arms and equipments hnvo
been stored In Bentcia Arsenal, California,
should Gon. Otis need anythlngin that line.

In addition to this work, tho Bureau or Ord-
nanco has determined to establish a large
equipment depot nt Havana, nnd orders were
issued to-d- ay for ttio shipment to Havana of
nearly 4.000 sotR of equipments nnd 2.000
stands of arms. This quantity Is estimated to
bo tho proper reserve supply for acommand of
40,000 men.

SHERIDAN XYITjT, SAIT. TO-DA-Y.

Remainder of the Twelfth Infantry Started
from Washington Yesterday.

The transport Shoridan, which was sched-
uled to sail for Manila yestordny. will not
get away until Sho is watting
for otght companies of tho Twoltth' In-
fantry, which left Washington yesterday
on tho Baltimore nnd Ohio road. In forty-llv- o

freight cars, provided with berths. The train
had been stalled at Martlnsburg.W. Va., by a
snowdrift, on tho way to Washington.

Deaths of Soldiers In Cuba.
Washinoton. Fob. 10.7-T- ho following de-

spatch has been received at tho War Depart-
ment:

"Havana. Feb. 15. Death report: Feb. 11. at
Santiago. Private Charles Campbell. Company
G. Fifth Volunteors. peritonitis, from wound In
abdomen: Private ueorgo Garr. Company E.
Twenty-thir- d Knnsas. dysentery: Feb. 14, at
Hnanu. Private Patrick J. Smith, Company B,
Eighth Infantry, malarial fover.

"Brooke, Commanding."

disunities at Manila.
Washington. Feb. 10. The following mes-

sage was made public at tho War Department
this morning:

"Manila, Fob. 19. narvey H. Hnrrls. Com-
pany B. Twdntioth Kansas, flesh wound, loft
leg. doing woll : John Borensen. First Montana,
reported probably dead. Is ullvo. both eyes shot
away; condition fnlr. Cable 7th. reporting Wil-
liam J. Hnyns, Company G. First Washing-
ton, wounded slightly. Is error. Oval F. Gib-
son, Company E. First Washington, reported
missing, found with sprained leg. Corporal
Hayes. First Montana, cabled Oth as missing,
is with company. Otib."

THREATENED VIT1D, FLOOD.

Washington in Dnnger from a Sadden Thaw
and an Ice Gorge In the A'otoniac.

Washinoton. Fob. 10. Washington is now
threatened wltl&a flood, and tho conditions in-

dicate that it will bo greater than any before
experienced by tho city. It has been raining
all day, and there Is every prospect of a sudden
thaw and melting of the snow before the river
can bo well opened. Many suggestions havo
beon mado to the local authorities with a view
of warding off part of tho blow, and tho busi-

ness men havo petitioned tho District Com-

missioners to appeal to tho War Department
to blow up with dynnmlte tho long bridge, a
structure across the Potomac about ono mile
long. It is above this bridge that much of the
ico is gorged and a dam Is formed over which
the water flows upon tho city. A eoni-mitt-

of business mon. altar making
this suggestion to thr District Commissioners,
also called at the War Department to consult
with the Boerotary of Wnr about' tho blowing
up ot the bridge should it become necessary
to do so to savo proporty and llfo. Tho people
of Washington believe that a flood Is Inevitable,
and point back to tho dnngorous floods of 1881
and 1880, when tho lower part of tho city was
undor water and thousands ot dollars' worth ot
pioporty wns destroyed.

THE TOPEKA WEATHERED THE OAMZ.

With Boilers and Knglnes Ont of Order,
She Did Better Than the Sterling.

Boston, Feb, 10. The United States cruiser
Topefca arrlvod at tho Boston Navy Yard to-

day aftor 0 rough trip from Norfolk In the bliz-

zard, which, howevor. In splto ot boilers that
were In bad shapo and engines that needed re-

pair, she managed to weather In safety. When
she reached Nowport she was obligod to seek
safety from tho hurricane which was blowing
outsldo. The collier Sterling, which so nar-
rowly escaped shipwreck on tho Delaware
Breakwater. Is oxpectod at tho yard

The Hterllng was supposed to be a con-
voy for the Topoku. but she had but one ser-
viceable lioller and when near the IlreakWhter
that ono broko down. Bho signalled the To-iio-

for assistance, and tho cruiser holped her
into the anchorage.

Dallas Nearly Out of Goal.
DALias.Tox., Fob. 10. The City High School

had to bo closed y beoauso tho fuel supply
was exhaustod. Practically every coal 7ard 'In
this city Is bare. Tho number of men on strlko
in tho various Indian Territory mines affected
by tho labor trouble was reported here y

to be approximately 4,000. Theso are all In th9
Dallas supply district.

FEDERAL BANKRUPTCY LAW UPHELD.

St. J.ouis Case Derided Yesterday by the
United States Court of Appeals.

St, Louis, Feb. 10. Judges Thayer, Sanborn
and Caldwell of tho United States Court of Ap-

peals rendered an Important opinion y

sustaining the Bankruptcy law, Tho opinion
upholds tha Federal Bankruptcy act and.es-tabiish-

Its preccdenco over State legislation,
Tho caso undor review was that ,of Henry B.

Davis vs. L. 0. Bohle, United States Murshnl.
On Doo. 0, 1808, Charles F. Slevers, n prom-
inent grocer, made a voluntary assignment In
favor of Henry B. Davis. Certain creditors
tiled a petition in bankruptcy on Deo. 17
In the United States District Court, and on the
24th Judge Adams removed Davis and ap-
pointed Marshal Bohle to take ohargo ot the
property. An appeal wan token by Davis, and
the decision rendered y places the Fed-
eral law above any Btate enactment.

.. t ? ;.jl' k i t --L.

ELECTRICITY GETS LOOSE.

FREAKS OF THE SUDIILE FLUID
PRODUCED BY TUB ICE.

Bennllfnl Displays of Fireworks on the
Bridge and Along the Lines of Overhead

' Trolley Wires In Brooklyn Ice-Cla- d

Trees' Glittering In City Ilall Park.
Tho thaw mado trouble for tho underground

trolley roads. Tho Eighth nvonue. Fourth ave-
nue and Second nvcnuo linos suffered partial
paralysis at Intervals, whllo people along Sixth
avenuo were quite euro that lino was disabled
for moro tlmo than It wan In running order.
For a quarto r of an hour nt a tlmo oars full of
passohgors stood motlonloss and unllghted all

'along the lino. At intervals of flvo or six min-

utes tho lights would glow, the conductor would
bang tho motorman's boll, tho motorman would
turn on tho powor nnd tho oar would bo In
darkness again. Attor threo or four falso
starts, tho power would "stay put "for n few
minutes and the cars would all movo nhoad a
block or two. Passongors got out undor evory
elevated station nnd ollmbcd the stairs to a
more certain' means of transportation. Between
elovntcd stations, people who didn't know how
tho lino was going cllmbednboard In sufficient
numbers to keep tho cars comfortably full and

"tho conductors busy during illuminated spells,
collecting fares.

Motormon nnd inspectors gnv? nil sorts ot
reasons for tho bad behavior of tho systom. All
agreed thnt wator In tho trolley dltoh was re-
sponsible for It. Tho section between Twenty-thir- d

street and Forty-secon- d was said to bo In
such shnpo that It could not bo kept for flvo
minutes at a tlmo from short circuiting.

In tho switch room of tho powor houso at
Twenty-fift- h street and Lexington avenuo a
young man stood whllo tho short-circu- it signals
ovor tho switches banged at tho rata ot two a
minute. IIo wouldn't answer any questions
and said:" Go to 021 Broadway In tho morning.

Tho trolley wires in Brooklyn woro coatod
with Ico ns tho rain fell and froze on thorn,
nnd procoodod, for tho admiration of tho pub-
lic, to spit moro flro than a cat with a bunch of
Fourth of July crnckors appended to her

Everytlmo tho llttlo whool In thn end
of tho trolley rod encountered a strotch of Ice
tho current was Interrupted and a quantity of
boautirul palo green electricity broke loose
Tho effect of tho performance was further
heightened by a constant crackling.

Aftor darknoss fell thoolfoct to ono looking
up a street on which there was a procession of
trolley ears wns weird. At n distance tho cars
themsolvos were not visible but tho sparks
wore, nnd tholr steady progression In ncourate
alignment suggested a torchlight procession of

ncross a bog. or a convention
of manifestations lined up In Indian fllo nt a
splrltunlistlc stance. Picturesque as the olTect
wns. It had Its dark sldo. Bo much electric
Iowor was wasted that tho cars moved with
dismal nnd jerky slownoss, nnd tho dinnor-boun- d

homegoer found a free llrowork show a
poor exchange for a warm meal.

Thoro were beautiful displays on the bridge.
Both the trolley wires and the third rail woro
coated with ico. and. as a result, there were
intermittent breaks in the current. All tho
trolloy cars going over tho bridge In thn oven-In- g

woro bathed in tho light produced, which
soomod to play all ovor them. Where tho trol-
ley ran along thn wire there was a succession of
flashes, and moro came from under the wheels.
On the brldgo railroad tho display was even
moro extensive, and was sufficient to llluml-nat- e

thn towers as tho cars passod ututer
them. Tho flashes from trolley and brldgo
cars lit up oven thn bigcables. The lights m
thn cars had a way ot going entirely out and
flaring up intermittently. No ono was able to
read on tbo cars, and they were at times In to-

tal darknoss. The difficulty seomed to bo con-1- 1
n oil to tho lighting of tho cars, as their pro-

pulsion was not vIslblyntTeeted.
Another benutlful effect wrought by the

storm wns vlsiblo in tho City Hall Park, where
the trees about tho fountain, coated with ico.
and lit up by tho manyelocric lights, mado a
forest ot crystal.

TO RELIEVE THE NEEDY POOR.

Able-Bodie- d Men to Bo Pnld for Filing Up
Snow nn tho Knst Side.

A conference was held by the Charity Organ-
ization Society yestordny morning to consider
tho best way to administer some of the funds
contributed for tho reliof of tho poor people
suffering from the results of tho recent storm.
Representatives of tho Charity Organization
Society, the Association for Improving tho
Condition of tho Poor, the United Hebrew
vChurltles, tho Woman's Branch of tho Now
York City Mission nnd Tract Society, the Social
lle'form Club, tho University Settlement, the
Nurses' Settlement, tho College Settlement,
tho Trlondly Aid House and tho Stnto Char-
ities Aid Association were present.

It was decldod to form a eommltteo com-
posed of thoso present to constituto a "Special
Reliof Work Commlttoo" to glvo relief by giv
ing all ablo-bodl- men work at cleaning away
tho snow In tho crowded tenement-hous- e dis-
trict The eommltteo hopes to put gangs of
men at work on tho oast side streets by Friday
or Saturday at tho latest. The plan Is to pile
up the snow in such manner that tho carts of
the Stroot Cleaning Doiartmont can remove
all ashes nnd garbago nnd romovo tho piles ot
snow nt a later date whon more carts are avail-
able. Tho men are to bo paid ovory day and
areto get $1 for eight hours work. This plan
has tho full approval ot Streot Cleaning Com-
missioner McCartney.

FIREMEN AT LAST GET A REST.

Only One Sorlons Blnze Daring Wednesday
Might and a Light Dny Afterward.

Tho flromen got n welcome chanco to sleep
yesterday morning, and mado tho most of it.
Only one Are of any account troubled them in
tho oarly hours. That was In tho Bargain
Clothing Company's workrooms In tho third
story of the building in tho rear of 218 Woostor
streot.

Chief Crokor was tho first man to reach it.
driving his light wagon over the sidewalks.
Tho heavy engines stuck In tho snow and re-
fused to budge, and for awhile the crews fight-
ing tho lire had to depend on the ordinary
pressure of the wator in the pipes. Repented
alarms brought somo onglncs at last and the
Are was put out It had dono $5,000 damage.

From midnight till the middle of tho after-
noon there were only five fires in Manhattan.
After that single alarms came in more fre-
quently, but thn spoil wus broken, and thero
was rejoicing In every engine houso In the
city. The men were as nearly wom out as men
could bo and still be about.

v "NoQusrterl"
rX There is nofLJ sense in trifling- -

i?JS7) with disease.
rnlV 5: Death is a foo
lAlVvft ready enough to over--
I jEjVrffll power poor human- -
Vw4J?ity at the least op- -

'&"-- Portunity without5)7 t6. our adding- - any--sll to the deadly
I to M A ajjehances by unccr- -

AjffftL I A Htalnlty or inaction.iair I Deatrj 1" Hot tno
t&f3!3 1 J sort of an enemy
VTOrW--- O to dilly-dall- y

with, nor give;ra.VYQSr. Sr the slightest
Jv iT SjSVl quarter. He should

j$Jr ob be bayoneted to

sure and vigorous thrust.
There is just one medicine which can bo

counted on with absolute certainty to over-
come the deadly assault of wasting disease
and restore the rugged, masterly power of
perfect health. The " Golden Medical Dis-
covery" of Dr. R. V. Pierce of Buffalo,
N. V., creates that keen digestive and
nutritive capacity, which makes healthy,
nourishing red blood, and keeps it pur
and alive with bounding vitality. It nour-
ishes, vitalizes and builds up every organ
and tissue in the body ; tones the liver :
heals the lungs ; strengthens the heart, and
restores complete energy and cheerfulness,

" I had been troubled for several years with
spells of liver complaint," writes II. N. Dran-fiel-

Esq., of Centennial, Monroe Co., W, Vs.," and about two years ago my health gave wy,
I tried Ssrsaparilla. J was getting worse all tho
lime. I had a weakness in my left side and
limbs, palpitation of the heart at times, cramp-
ing pains In the stomach alter eating umes
weak, and no energy for anything, I took Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, and tcgan
to mend from the start. I soon felt like a new
person. I 'am now enjoying splendid health
and have a' splendid appetite, good digestiou,
and also a peaceful, quid1 mind.1'

Dr, Pierce's thousand-pag- e book, "Tha
Common Sense Medical Adviser" contains
over two hundred reliable prescriptions,
with directions for of all
such diseases as are curable without a phy-
sician. Anatomy, physiology and the laws
of reproduction are explained, with over
seven hundred illustrations. One copy,
paper-covere- sent absolutely free for
one-ce- stamps, to pay cost of mailing
only. Address, World's Dispensary Med-le-

Association, Buffalo, N, Y. For a
handsome cloth binding send 31 stamps.

Very Few Complnliits
Are to ba found with help secure through The
Hum's advertising columns, chiefly because titer are
Intelligent, and necessarily considerate. Any Amer-
ican District Messengsr orUce will accept aihtrtlse-nsut- a

for Tax Hum, Ho extra charges srs made,
--ld.
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Consumpnoa? W
sskflssisVMMHLt toH

i W 1M
We are sure you do ..i. itaH

Nobody wants It. But It comes JiHto many thousands every year. . 'HqaH
Itcomcs to those who have had ' wLH
coughs and colds until the ' OiH
throat Is raw, nnd the lining. JkIsH
membranes of the lungs are f$kl
inflamed. Stop your cough ,ffH
when It first appears, and you mPteM
removo the great danger ot ' ffiH
future trouble. JmH

iCittrry I I
fpectoral? I
I stops coughs of all kinds. It 1 iftfl
w docs so because it is a sooth- - I &IH
1 ing nnd healing remedy of 'great 1 lrtH
I power. This makes it the great- - 1 !(
I est preventive to consumption. I 'IcH

I Put one of 19
I Ayer's Cherry Pectoral ffl
1 Plasters over your lungs ljW

I A nrftoo Modloal Q

D Library Froa. 'If.
H For four cents In stamps t9 pay post- - I A."
H age. wa will send jou sixteen rosdical

i Modloal Advloa Freo. 1 M
m We havo the excluilve services of n '3k

some of the most eminent physicians M IK
in the United states. Unusual oppor- - M

H tuultles and Ions experience etnl- -
nentlr lit them for (ririnr you medical 'Sf
ndTlce. Write freely ail the partlo- - H --S

H nlarsln yourcsie. You will recelra a JA J?,
Ikw Ithout cost. Ljmprompt replv, v?W Address, Oil. J. c. ATER. W 'I
Y Lowell, Jdass. W ft

H I
WXHAB JK
MWSKrt 1W

awawawf M

A. B. EUnT . PntSK Sinn. Itcpreeentatlves, , 5&
u 8. Wllllsm St.. New York. N. T. k

GRAPE-NUT- S. j
A New nnd Highly Nutritious Food. M
Tho jr nnmo Is hbccI to deslff- - 'h

nuto a peculiar food, imulo not oxuetly In

tho shapo of nuts, but having n plenaant,
nutty lluvor nnd orlsp brill lciu-b- s that Jf--

ninki'H them n clinrmlnj,' fnvorlto with tha jJ
pnluto. , "ill

Of yet moro value, than tho taste Is the jy
food, vnliio of Grnpo-Niit- Thoy nro largely m
comported of Knipo-aiijra- r- (your dictionary
can Udl you hIkiiiI thai), nnd thoso who una jft
tliuni will llnd thoinnrniiiK meal linn not" JE
only iK'i'ii ploiiBiiiit, lint lmn been quickly "yE

nnd enhlly digvuttxl; for Rrnpe-suij- ar Ih nn ,31

nitli'lo produced lu tho hiiinnn body nt onn 'JK
fUngo of tho (IIk''hIIoii of food, nnd Is nt 9g
onto romly for transformation Into good, 'S
healthy blood und iioiiriHliiiiont. M

It Hhoiild not bo understood thnt tho
crnpe-HUiO- of which (Sriipo-Xut- n Is mado, W
has been produced in tlio liummi body. Out M.

ttiltt grnpc-HUKu- r is inudo by much the same yfr
process ns tho body employs, and is pro-- Ws
iluepd by natural treatment of grains with- - jre

' out any foreign 8iil.Uinoo wlmtover. It Is iK
made by tho Poet urn Co. nt Battlo Creek, ,

Mich. Tho result la perhaps tha most M
highly nutritious food over produood.

Grocers keep Qropo-Nut- s, Adv.

n i

A BOUNDLESS CONTIGUITY OF SLVBU.

Thaw, Says the Weather Stan, nnd Thaw It
Is Strike of Snow-Ca- rt Drivers,

The rain whloh began failing yesterday af-

ternoon will contlnuo r, according to
Forecaster Emery, Tho mercury will be above
the freezing point again nnd tho combination
Is cxDfctcd to bring about a genoral thaw,
which, whllo It will help tho Btreot Cleaning
Dopartmont, will mnko a lot of discomfort tor
oltlrons. Last night street crossings were kneo
deep In slush. Neatly 10.000 mon were bhsy
yesterday oloanlng tho streets and moro than
00,000 loads ot snow were oarted to the dumps.
On Wcdnesdnv 02.000 loads woro removed,
whloh broko all records,

Vesterdnv morning Commissioner McCart-
ney nut 150 mon at work In onoh ulstrlot south
ot Fifty-eight- h street especially to c(can out
the thoroughfares running east and west
The snow was pilod upon elthor sldo of the
road and openings for delivery wagons woro
cut out overy 100 feet.

Two hundred employeos ot the Street Clonn-la- g

Department, attacnod to Station 'A at th

street and Avenue 0. wept on a striko
yostorday morning bocnuso they ssld they
were being overworked by, Superintendent
Harry Stanton. They .wanted extra pay tor
extra hours. Tho mnttor was taken to Cnpt
Gibson, the Deputy Commissioner. Hn told
the mon to go to work or got out. Tho men
got out, Capt Gibson savs ho can got two
men for every ono that struck and that he will
.make no ooncesslons. r

Tho snow cartmen on the west sldo now de-
mand hlghor prices for carting snow, and havo
formed tho West Sldo Cnrtmcn'a Union, whloh
hold a meotlng nt Kollohor's hall. 04 :i Eleventh
avenue, lato on Wednosdny night, At tho meot-
lng It was decldod to raise tho price for carting
snow from 3'Jconts to :t7a cents n load. Sec-
retary John Freasor of tho union issuod a no-tlc- o

yostorday to that otToot:

'GLAZED SIDEWALKS.

Irate of a Gentlemnn Who Declined Abso-
lutely to Walk in the Boadwoy. 1

Tho fow clean sidewalks on which the falling
rain froze yostorday woro breakneck slides.
In West Bovonty-secon- d street, at 4 o'clock In
tho afternoon, they were like shoots ot glass.
From tho Park entrance a man camo falling
along toward Columbus avonuo. Ho fell overy
ton steps.

Coachmon on their boxos yellod at him from
tho curb:

" Como out In the strootl"
Ho wavod his hand as ono who appreciated

their attention but cared not to follow their
advice and foil again. Housoholdors who had
crawled up their stops llko snails turnod
around to shout to tho fallen ono:

"Go out In thostrcott"
Womon motioned to him from front win-

dows. Passors-by- . stopping to sot him on his
feot. argued with him, tolling him to try tho
Armor footing ot the middle of tho stroot Tho
fallen ono's faco and hands were red with blood
by this tlmo.

A mounted policeman, who had beon koop-In- g

pace with his progress, called to him:' Come out to tho streot I"
Tho man rose with surpassing dtgnltyand

said with oratorical effect:
"I'm gontlomnn. BUIowntksh placo for gen-

tlemen. I'll stlmyshldowalk like any othergentlemnn. "
Just then he landed feot foremost In tho gut-to- r.

Quicker tlinn tbii words can toll it the po-
liceman was off tha librso and on him. A blast
ot tho whistle summoned another mounted

and tho last Bovcnty-secon- d streot
saw of Its unsteady navigator he was swinging
llko a sack of meal between two rubber-conte- d

figures on horseback, bound for the West
Blxty-elght- h stroot police station.

FISHING FLEET ADRIFT IN ICE.

Twenty Sloops Carried Out to Sen Together
from thn Mouth of the Chesnpeake.

The Old Dominion line steamship James-
town, which arrived yesterday from Norfolk,
passed on Wednesday, flvo miles ofT Cape
Honry. about twenty fishing sloops and oyster
sloops, fast In u big Ice floe, drifting seaward.
Thoy had evidently drifted from anchorage

the mouth of the Chesapeake. Tho sloops
had been abandoned before they broko adrift.
The United States supply steamship Comal,
from Havana, also passed two fishing schoon-
ers, the Mark Twnln and the Truo Flag, and u
small oyster sloop, all iti good condition, drift-
ing seaward. Nobody was aboard tho vossols.

TTTO SHIPLOADS OF EROIT.

Came Here Becanse They Couldn't Get In
nt the Delaware Brenkwnter.

The fruit steamships Admiral Schley and
Banan. which arrlvod yesterday from Jamaican
ports, wore bound for Philadelphia, but were
forced to bring their cargo here becauso ot tho
Ice fields at tho Delaware Breakwater. There-
by Now York will get from the Bohley 21.430
bunohosof bananas nnd 577 barrels and 1177
boxes of oranges, and from tho Banan 18.000
bunches of bannnns and 1,000 boxes of or-
anges. Both ships anchored in stronm. It is
said they wore unable to get trucks enough to
move the big eargo.

LOUISIANA ORANGES NO MORE,

The Groves Are Frozen to Death Sugar-
cane "Crop Half Destroyed.

New Orlkanb, La., Fob. 10. It is now pos-

sible to form some estlmato ot tho amount of
damage dono by tho lato cold wave, and It
proves to be far greator than was at first imag-
ined. Tho investigation conducted has shown
that tho orange Industry ot Louisiana Is com-
pletely annihilated. Both old trees and young
have boon absolutely killed by tho freeze nnd
will never bear again. Tho orange groves of
Plaquemlno parish, which produced about
$750,000 worth of oranges n yenr ago. repre-
sent un Investment of J4.000.000 to $5,000,000.
A very large number of young trees had been
planted this year. Whether tho planters will
plant again Is doubtful. Tho crop, whloh was
cultivated without loss for a hundred years,
has met with two heavy blows in tho past nine
years, nnd Is y totally annihilated.

Tho report as to sugarcano is bad. but not
quitons serious. Investigations conducted by
Prof. Stubbs at the United States Sugar Ex-
periment Farm at Audubon Park, a specially
woll protected locality, where the cane Is safer
than nt almost any other placo In Louisiana,
showed that the ground was eomplotoly frozen
to a depth of eight inches. The stubble cane,
that which was cut down and which sends out
a second, third and oven fourth yenr's growth,
was destroyed. Tho plant carlo hold over for
planting, which was to havo begun this month,
is frozen, and nt least half the eyes, or sprouts,
have been killed by the cold. The very best
that can bo hoped for Is n half crop, and that
only with n favornblo growing season. This
means a loss of 150,000 tons of sugar, as com-
pared with an averago year. Tho actual loss
from this sourco will not be less thanr 1)00 tHX)

MoniiJC, Ala.. Fob. 10, The totnl damage to
crops of vegetables and fruits In this vicinity is
estimated at halt a million dollars. Everything
Is killed.

Florida Oranges Escaped.
Tali.aha.sbee. Fin.. Feb. 10. Roeorts re-

ceived by the Florida Commissioner, of Agri-

culture load him to say to-d- that O16 frcozo
of Monday and Tuesday was moro destructive
to tho orango trees, piuoapple plants nnd
other crops than was tho freeze of lobruary.
1KD5. Tho cold has klllod early vege-
tables in practically tho wholn of the
SUite. but the entire portion of the
orango belt, which escaped tho disastrous
freezoof four years ago. has nlsoescapod this
time. Tho llneof tho killing freozo this yonr Is
nt least fifty mllos further north than the lino
of the freeze of 1805. Tho fruit crops will
quickly recover from nil damagp done. For
fifty miles south ot Jacksonville the damage
has been great to both fruit nnd vegetables,
but below that tho outlook Is encouraging.

Tho Baltimore and Ohio Recovering from
the Storm,

IUlttmobc. Feb. 10. The Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad has practically resumed Its regu-
lar passenger train schedules from the Fast to
tho West and from tho West to tho Knst.
Tho snow has been removed from tho
tracks and there is no reason to fear
a biockndo at any point. Unless unex-
pected weather conditions prevail within
the noxt twenty-fou- r hours the entire freight
servico of the road will bo resumed. At pros-e- nt

perlshnblo freight nnd livestock only Is
boing handled. Thn regular Washington and
Now York servico Is not Iwlng operated to its
full capacity, but trains are being run alter-
nately. This servico will probably resume Its
regular scheaulo on Friday morning.

Snow-Covere- d Shed Foils nn Small Boys.
Tho wooden shed ovor the sidewalk at 44'J

Greenwich street fell yesterday afternoon un-

der tho weight of a covering of snow two and
a half feet deep. Jamos Koenan
of !!4 Beach street, and IVlwnrd Gallagher, 7
vears old, of 24'2 Greenwich street wore burled
by the Bnow. Half u hundred persons dug
them out. nnnmbulaucu having been sent for
meanwhile. Tho boys woro Bllghtly bruised.

OlilTUAItY. '

Charlc F. Schubert, for many years super W,
lntendent of the lato A. T. Stewart's oorpet '
mills at Gienham. died at tho Highland Hos- - j$J
pltnl in 3Intteawan on Wednesday. He iwns born In Germany in 1830 und was for a &
long period superintendent. of the Dean ClulT 'S
mills. England, tho largost carpet mills in tho . At
world. Whllo at tho head of that concern Mr. 3;r
Pchubert received a vuluablo modal from Na-- yr.
polenn III. for Ills exhibit of lino-a- rt tapestries ii
at Paris. In 1B70 A. T. Stewart offered MK It
KchuberttboHuperintondoncvot his large car- - ,ipot mills at Glenhmn. Tho offer was accepted .fi
and Mr Scliubert conducted tho business until 'j
ho resigned In 1B8J. He leaves a widow and 4
seven children. M

1

Tho Ilov. Dr. Alfred Loo Browor. onn of the 3
most prominent educators in California, died "
In Sail Frnnulseo yesterday nt tho ago of 08.
He founded Bt. Matthew's Hall nt Ban Mateo,
ono ot tho lending preparatory schools In tho Mi
Btate. tlilrty-sl- x years ago, and continued as 3
its master until-- fow years ago. whon his son Ms
succeeded him. Ho wns born at Norwich. Si
Conn., and was a graduate nt Harvard, being 3.
valedictorian of tho class of '53. sgj

Austin Hall, n retired cotton and wool dealer. J
died on Wednesday, at his homo, 40 Garden J
place. Brooklyn, in his eightieth year. He was .

born in Baltimore, and he was engaged in '
business there beforo tho wnr. He wns a mem- - 3.
lnr of the Maryland Club and of tho Church
Club of ItrnoUlyn. Ho wns a loading member fin Grace Episcopal Church on tbo Heights. He ,1

leaves a widow, throo'sons and threo daughters. t
Lucius B. Ilinmnn, 71 years of ogo. a real es- - Ji

tatp dealer, died ot heart diseaso In his offlce
in New Hnven last evening. He was born In j&
Connecticut. Ho was ono of the founders of f
tho Itepublicnn party, was a radical Abolition- - '
jst. a close friond of Bnlmon 1'. Chase, a hearty HJ
sympathizer with thuJohn Hrown movement Jl
and wns 0110 of tho lenders In the Knnsas free- - F

soil movement Ho was n Scottish Kite Mason Jffi
of the thirty-thir- d degree.

Georgo U. Ilinck, a wnr veteran, died on SJ
Tuesday nt his homo, (KM Gates avenue. Brook- - Sk
lyn, In tho year of his age. He
serod nil through tho civil war with Heed's
ltillo Hangers of Massachusetts und was Gen. m
II, V. Butler's staff bugler nt Iwiw Orleans. He ,.
served Tor nearly four years ns meat Inspeotor $
In tho Brooklyn Health Department. He leaves m
a widow, two sons and four daughters. A

Tho wlfo of the llov. Georgo C. Mnddock, the , xi
chaplain of tho Now Jersey Btato Prison, died ,f
of henrt failure yesterday morning at her
homo in Trenton, aged tiT years. Dr. George1 ,w
P. Mnddock. n Brooklyn physician, nnd Mrs. i
Benjamin E. Dleklinrt, wlfo ot Oie pastor of W,
tho Brooklyn Bouth lteform Church, nro her m
childrei). ,

Edward Messonger. n plbneor settlor In west-- Be
ern Now York, died yesterday morning at &$
Bodus. ntthougoofU.'l. Sj,


